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OILS! OILS!
The Stan.hrtl Oil Cornpany, of '

Pittsburr, Pa., iu;ike a specialty j

of m:inuf;u-iurin- ; for the domes-
tic traile the finest brands of
niuminatias - and Lubricatins Oils,

Napbihii and Gasoline

We chullenge comparison with
every known product of petrole-
um. If you wish the most

: Uaffonaly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, j

I'lTTSBURG, PA
! r.

ST. CHARLES'

Chas. S. GUI, Prop'r.
:Thl umurpnr.. Kemodelrd with nrtloa on

Knaod f.'M.r. N'AinrHl us and Incandesefint
I'uht In all roijian. ,w aif.im litundrv attached
.Kaict t ) J:i cr.4.iy.

Cut: Wood St, and Third Ave.,

Pittsburgh., 3Pa.
STIR SHiVntG PARLOR! I

CGS. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC, PA.
J- - II. OANT, Hropritor.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
K O and othor wxx-ln-l-

Wllfc- - Ldli.etc..arwar-rnatod- ,
and no stamtved on bottom. AddrvM

W. L.. lIUl'GLASUrocktos, iUaaa. fold by

c. T. ROBERTS,
Agent. KbrnsburK. . ianZ,6m
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ROBERT KVANS,

UNDERTAKER,
A7S1) MANUFACTURER UK

- and dealer In all kinds ol ITK.MTUHE,
12lenlvir"j2r, Pa.

A tall Una al :akeu alwayi oi hand.-- S

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEtiUIKEl).

Apt ftO 9S

NOT DEAD YJET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

AIDriOICUl OF

n, C6PPR AND SBEEMROX WARE

A XI) TIX HOOFING,
KMpoeUully iavltea the avtantlon ot bis friends
and tbe public la veneral to the fact that he Is stillrarrytaut en buMoosi al the aid stand opposite the
Moaataln Houie. Elteoxbunc. and M prepared to
sapply rrwra a larue .lock, ortnanufacinrlnir lo or--

Ider. aay article In bis line, irnm the smallest to
larttaat. In Cbe best manner and at the lowest

Itvinv jricea.Wfto penitentiary woik .either made nr sold
at thUeatabtlebmaot.
TIN ROOHNO SHKCIALTY.

He aae a eall and satlsry yoarvelres as to my
work aaeertoe. V. L.UTTKirJEK.

April m. ww-i-i.

w fi'flj r for I. 2, 4 and 10 H. P.
PICKET fcWLLS

l $ Hvg &Zii?fbr9 Uome and Factufy m.
M A RS H STE A IVI PU M P istlonrynd
1 raotMMi Kn. mim All tut i Iiimi Kt.nU.rd Macbmwe

B.C. MACHINERY CO.
301 Ievt Mraec. Kmttie Creek, Mich.

v Whan VUitlog the mtaourgh Exposition, call on tha

HENRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.
Far Cask or Thwa Prices on

Pianos and Organs,
79 Fifth Ave..

PITTSBURtlH. PA.

rri r nnnnimUfVLY 1AKK LU'

to any well supplied etore. Every- -

ELL BREE

SAPOLIO ia one of the bst known city luxuries and each time a cake" used an hour 1. .ared. On floors, tables and painted work it acts like
A charm. tFor scouring' pots, pans and metals it has no equal. If your

tore-keep- er does not keep it you should insist upon his doing so, as itMways gives satisfaction and its immense sale all over the United States
th

my

acmes after its use, and even the. children dellt nx wing Jt inir attempts to htln around th hn,)M. , .

COiuULA I iQN.

Thero's an.uU r I :ud and lx?tter
V. c arc told.

Where tin- - .lave --.hake oil his fettrr,
And whoro w. rth is never debtor

t"t.to gold.

Thither utt n we art; turning
Weary eyes.

And our heavy hearts nro ycurnlnpr.
Nij,rbt an-- , day arj tUrobbln,;, buruintf,

For It.--i akbtit.

There that foulUh superstition,
11i-!- of lwrth.

Finds it t siidd"n ;lc:uolltion
And our loiri',-'--i linal misnmn

I. of worth.

There the Insolence of power
Fails away.

And the prottdu.-i- t xoul must oower,
For the spirit tukes no dowor

Frout lLo cluy.

Common Hvus havo wondrous splendor
In t'.sat liht.

For the spirit merle and tender
Puts to ahame the kintf'ii defender

Shorn of luiK'i't.

Natures touched with f!rs serajihie
Shed th :ir ear.i.

And on ieaeo-ir- t island Sapphic
Fur frutu inillul t Hi and truJJJu,

Dsor.ru and darts

Law a through rears of wronj do.icaBdcd
There arc ehan:i J ;

Custom vlti irij j:ico blended,
Creetls fr centuries d' fou

Kourranjjod- -

lleuvcn has ulace without measure
You and I

Rhould nut d.eam of earthly )lcasUn),
But should tiiii.k about our treasuro

la t.i.j ?!:.
Geor"? lloi ton. in Chicago neraid

A CLEVER IiUSE.

Aunt Kate's Novel Way of Man-
aging Hor Obstinate I3rothor.

It uin"t no u.so in ajin your
pa. lu-'- s had his own war
round licrc couluiai, lor tuori-- tinny
ycir . an" you'll j-- hov t rive in, n
list t.ilkin ut him. T ouly makes him
WIl.sN."

I'iKjr littlr Mr.t Oleott had Ivvn ao
rustouivd (lurins; tin whole of her niar-rio- d

lifo to "jest jrivi in," and her only
chanci! tl pt'itce was in yildin t lu r

hu,)and, a?id al-

lowing him to carry Ida point without
opposition.

Jciui'm was differently constituted.
She hihorited her father's Ktron;'' will,
nn l l.e h.wl mueh to his surpriso, sul-deii- ly

di.eover.-- 1 an oppo!In,j foruo in
his yov.n'est

She hud Uvu away from home) for
nearly three yoarv tin pretty, hrown-hiiire- d

irl with the determined faeo
ntul pnu'dul oiirriayvi, and the father
sseerotly a!mlnl rtnd aim. st fcaa-s- l lic-r- .

A wealthy ami clill.llt's-- s a'.int iith,eily
h:id liesoujht Jennie t share lier liomo,
and.IIirain Uleott's pretty 1 1. lighter,
Uiouh elininsr to the farm, with all
its dear memories of rhildh.HHl and
ciiiliihooi'.'s joys, chose) wisely when
she yi. lded to her a'.mt's rv jr.c-t- . It
wan hettor fur Wttcr ior her, for
even after her in?', there were plen-
ty of children to keep the) miserly old
farmer in a perpetual rrumll;" alxjut
ino;ioy natters.

It was May and the country wore onil
plad smile, and Jennie hailed with de-

light the prospect of a visit to her
home, assmnin;r very willingly the) re-

sponsibility of housekeeping while her
two unmarried sisters attended the
wedding of a ctusin in a distant town.

This morning' fcho was cookinjj, and
with her slccres rolled above her
elbows utond beside the kitchen table.
In one hand she held an earthen plate,
while the clip, clip, clip of a fork
sounded noisily as she whipped some
cps to a froth.

"Yer siktors hed to ranrry to suit
him," wailed the nervous little woman,
"an" vou'll her to. trw: ef voil don't
there'll be awful fusses so you'll jes'
letter K'ire in."

Thai laorninpr the father had sjxiken
to .leiitiio of a younr farmer, whom he
termed a "likely oatcli." S!io had ex-
pressed her opinion f hiia in so decided
a wa3 as to alarm Mr. Oleott for the
safety of hlfi much prized authority.

lie was wont to spetrk of himself as a
marvelous example of the patriarch.
"Make "em mind."' ho would say.
"Keep yer household ttencath yer feet;
govern 'em well, an" they'll j,rit along."

Jennie's boldness in opposing hi.
judgment so stuiefied him that his
anger had not yet had time to blaze
forth; but Mrs. Oleott knew it would
come and so, after her husband had
left the kitchen, she pleaded with the
girl to "give in." Jennie had leen very
thoughtful during the little woman's
appeal, but riow she was resolved, and
it was the Oleott in her nature which
spoke: "I wonldn't marry Jordan
Moggs though father should threaten to
murder me."

The eggs were atiff now, and as she
set the plate down on the table, she
turned from her motherand busied her-
self among the ingredients for cake-bakin- g

which were her. Jeunic
was blushing, ait she legan softly:
"There is some one in I'oole I like rery
much, mother, and he's coming out
here t-- "

"He needn't mind comin', said
Fanner Oleott, grimly, as he stepped
quietly into the kitchen. His face wore
a cunning leer, and hi wind-reddene- d

cheeks were distorted by the snocring
curves of his hard-line- d mouth. Seat-
ing himself on one of the paiuted wood-
en chairs, lie drew the lniot-jac- k toward
him and took off his heavy shoes with
a calmness and delilieration that
warned Mrs. Oleott that he was thor-
oughly aroused. Tho poor, little, ner-
vous, broken-spirite- d woman had
learned that this particularly quiet and
inoffensive manner of remoring his
footgear alwsy preceded a burst of
passion.

Hiram Oleott set his cowhide boots by
the stove to dry, kicked the jack under
the table, and turning toward his daugh-
ter, shouted:

"Don't let me ketch none o yer city
fellers eomia to sec you. Ef they do,
17 1 talk to Vra; not a word now," ho
goowlcd, shaking his long finger mena-
cingly at Jennie, as she essayed to

"I'm master in my own house,
nn' you'll not talk till such time as I'm
done. You're been awar an" kinder
forgot how things ia rup here, but you
might as well get broke in now. I tellyou I won't her any city fellers a fol-lcri- n'

yon; an' ef I ketch your Aunt
Kate raakm matches fur you. Ill jest
fetch yon home from Win" a fine lady
down there au set you workin". He-fo-re

Jennie could speak, he had gone
into the dining-room- , slamming tle door
behind him.

Tear of mortification and rage stood
in her brown eyes and hot words
Ic:i-- t" bef lips, but s she glanced

down at the agonized face of the) little
woman hesido her the fierce mod
changed. She bent to kiss the pain-draw- n

lips, murmuring: "Never mind,
mother dear, I'll be patient for your
sake"

"That's a good girl, Jennie," replied
Mrs. Oleott, with a sigh of relief, "try
and git along peaceable like, an je.st
give, in for the sake of quiet. Yer pu's,
gettiu wuss and wuss."

Jennie wrotJ a partial account of
what had occurred to her Aunt Kate,
and this was t'.ie answer of that clever
woman: ".My dear Niece: Your father
needs uumagin: and I will undertake
to do it. I havo written to him Vi come
down to the city and advise me almut
tho sale of a piece of property, and you
need not Ins surprised at anything that
happens."

Mrs. Kate Cal ling was the only one
in the world who ever did understand
her brother Jliram, and she hail
planned a clever littl ruse, to be
played on the unsuspecting farmer.

Mr. IJryan, whom Jennie had con-
fessed t 1 her mother she cared a great
deal for, wa well suited to her. He
had n.it yet declared his lore, but it
was not un'.rues.sed by tho sh rewd little
maid. a To Mrs. Calding however lie
had opened his heart, and she ba lj him
wait a little. She knew how prej-
udiced her brother was ajaiajt all
arrangements not conducted by him-
self, and rightly concluded that he
might put serious diiiiculty iu the way
of the young people After satisfying
herself that the name of Jenaie's lover
was quiu unknown to her brother, she
resolved t--

i introduce him as a young
man who would be a good match for
Jennie, if the girl only could be wise
enough to think so. Allowing him to
believe they had never met, she
trusted to his unepaalled obstinacy to
do the rest.

"I've wanted so mtieh to talk with
you alxmt Jennie," said that lady, as
she and Hiram sat in her well-appoint-

drawing-roo-m the night of his
arrival.

"Yes, and I'm willin'. She ought to
be settled," said the old mau decidedly.

"It docs not do, Hiram," legan Mrs.
Calding, watching tho hard-line- d face
intently, "to depend on a girl's choice,
and "

Well, I guess it dont," he inter-
rupted, with a sneer.

"There L, a young man in town who,
I know, admires Jenuie. and if he
should meet her I think something
would co'.ua of it." Very quietly, ret
with the utmost caution, she made this
statement.

The old man was interested. "Rich?"
he infj-iirc- rubbing his bauds gently
together.

"Yes" was the answer; then she
went on:

"Of ceurse it's o rcry uncertain,
niram. You sec, Jennie might refuse
to have a word to say to him, and "

"Now, Kate, look here." interrupted
the thoroughly excited old man, as he
drew his chair nearer hers and empha-
sized hiie words with decisive gestures
"ef I like that young man. I'll jest take
him out home with me, an' I'd like to
seo Jennie tell him to go, if I'm livin '."

Mrs Calding was delighted at her
success thus far. The ncx' day Mr.
ISryan was introduced, and liecinne, the
old man's ideal of a son-in-la-

Ou the farmer's return to his home
Mr. I'.ryan accompanied him. having
accepted the hearty invitation of his
new friend to "jest run out an" take a
look around our part of the country."

Jennie had leen appraised of Mr.
I!ryan's coming, and of the little de-
ception in which she was to play her
part. She met him as if he were a
stranger, while her father secretly tnl

at tho thought of subduing his
proud young daughter.

Mr. Oleott took an early opportunity
to enlighten Jennie as to her duty
toward his new friend, and with a
twinkle in her eye she promised to do
her best to please him in the matter.

A week parsed. Jennie and Mr.
Hryan were rery happy. The days
wsre delightful ones to them, and the
old fanner rublnjilhLs hands at the

s of bis scheme, and gave his
consent to an early marriage with no
hesitation.

lie often apeak now of his match-
making. "There's Jennie," he will
say: "She'd her picked up with some
empty-noddle- d city chap ef I hadn't
jest took her in hand. I brnng liryan
out an' told her that she'd got to behave
to him. It's the only way to do jest
make 'cm mind, an' they'll git along."

They would not undeceive him for
anything the happy young couple; but
when he boasts they think with loving
gratitude of clever Aunt Kate.
l'rances Burton Claire, in Drake's
Magazine.

THE IRRITATING MAN.
I tbe One Who Make You Nervous

When cfe I Alxiur.
I lid yon ercrcxpericrce tbe sensation
not a pleasant one of being thrown

into a state of nervousness by the pre
ence of some one? The person may ie
a stranger nr an acquaintance, may le
a good friend or an enemy. There;
Mt-in- s to 1k something ceu!iar about
such a one that makes him almost

at least at times. Very like-
ly be doesn't affeet others as he affects
you. and you may do your best to orcr-com- e

what you feel to le merely your
own weakness Hut the effort is rain.
He irritates you in some inexplicable
way. The sensation is most emphatic,
although the reason of it may be be-
yond your ability to diseorer.

These n re a few of the symptoms of
a common sense case, which you can-
not fail to have dingnoscd for yonnwilf
as tiften as you had the time or interest

You do not need to poc or
hear your man. You can just feci his
presence and it will send your thoughts
scurrying, no matter how well you had
them in band before.

The man who makes you nervous is
a fixture in society as long as people
arc torn with nerves and as long as

?oplc arc born with different disposi-n- s
Ar long as poles of magnet at--.

act and repel so long will people hare
ysterious attachments and rerulsions.
ho can account for it? Shall we Inv

t at the door of magnetism, mesmerism it
or hypnotism, or shall we say simply
imagination or perhaps hysterics?
Pittsburgh l'ost--

I.ining; tbe Hat. he
In Taris the custom of gentlemen re-

moving their hat upon meeting female
acquaintances is falling into "innocuous
desuetude.' Many gentlemen now just tell
touh the brim of the hat in military
r . v. : l. . : . ,.. j.. t i, : . ...lasuiou ss ueu meciuig a wu , anu ii , nis
sect pled as being good form. -

THE OLD SETTLER.

He Rebukes Polesr, Sustains Maria
and Spins a Yam.

Little Peleg and his grandmother had
had a little mUunderstandicg during
the day over the doing of a few chore.
Ills grandmother hail taken the ground
that the chores should be done and that
ldeg should do them, while lVleg felt
that his duty called him to make good
his promise to rill immons and join
that hojieful yor.th in a : kiting bout on
the mill pond. If he tarried to do the
chores the lct part of th.' day would
be gone, he would miss the skatuig
bout, and on Monday at school i:ill
Simmons would taunt him by :ulapt":ig
that dreaded distich of loyhood d::y s to
suit his case and singing it at h;m at
recess:

lVI-a- ;. Pol.. i or l.ltlo thlnr
Tied to his Kva'iaa'iariy'j ajron ctri:)!;;

Therefore l'clog had w biiupcre-- l and
whined, and sii-- wasn't going to do
the chores and his grandmother hud
Ixvn compolled to ta.'';j down the pad-til- e

that hung behind the wood.-.hc-

door and increase I'clog'scSrcul-tio- n lx?-for- e

he cod Id bo 1fougut to a-b- hci
views iu the matter under disci:. sion.
And so. although ot supper his gi'aud-nioth- cr

hud put two nice, fat crulk rs
by bis plate instead of one. oi'd had
asked him if he didn't want ur.oth.-- r

dish of preserved quinces alter he had
already bad two, P leg wasn't ready
yet to resuina the amicable reiutions
that usually existed lietwecn him and
her. There w.ts to 1 a meeting of the
Sol's nidge Clother of Them that's J

Naked and 1'eexlers of Them that's
Hungry that evening at I.'oiair.i-- : Van
Slocum's and cl't.T hia jjrauihn'il her
had gone to take her place a'. cli.i":ri..a
of the society, I'cleg, prcauming 0:1 the
feeling his grandmother gcuerui'y had
toward Maria ou the meeting niat. of
the I lothers aud Feeders thou;;l.t he
would please the Old Settler aud :.t the
same time v.ake up a little sympathy i

by throwing out a hint that be cj.un t
exactly approve of .Maj ia himscli.

"Wi-ll,- " said he. "gruu'm&muiy 's gone
over to the Clthers and 1 ceders ugidn
to eaekle and listen to the rest of the
old women cackle."

"Wat's that, Peleg?" exclaured the
Old Settler, taking his pip' out of his
mouth quickly. Peleg looked up with
a start. The Old Settler's tone wasn't
the one he had expected.

"I said that X guessed gran'mamrny
had gone over to the s and
Feeders meetin,' replied Peleg, taeek- -

iy.
Course tdie has" said the Old Set-

tler. "lo y' o'pose yer
don't want no reecryation? Did 1 hear

-- ' say sumpin" 'bout her goin" to the
Clothtrrs '' Feeders to cackle?"

Peleg had to admit that he had made
that remark.

"Sonny," said the Ol4 Settler, "yer
wrong. M'rier don't do no cacklin" If
she's takin holt ' the lothers 'u
Feeders she hain't doiu'uocucklin. She's
doin the crowin", b'gosh! M'riar'sgener-'l- y

cock o' the walk w herever she takes
holt to help run things, "n" tha hain't no
gettui' 'round that. You hain't lived
with yer gran mammy es long ez I he-- ,

Peleg:"
Peleg was disappointed, but by and

by he made another effort, and renewed
the attack on a different line.

"I guess gran'mamrny mubt think I'm
easy stuffed," said he after a long si-

lence, during which the Oid Settler had
puffed calmly at lili pipe. "You know
them funny shaped things in the moon?
Well, I asked gran'iauinmy what they
was once, and she said: "Man iu the.
moon, eatiu' cabbage with a spoon!'
Uuhl" exclaimed Peleg, contemptuous-
ly. "Man in the moon' Jes' as if sh.j
could stuff me with a man beiu in the
moonl"

"Peleg:" exclaimed the Old Settler,
sternly. "Yer gran'mamrny knows w'at
she's talkin 'bout: She's seen that
moon come a rolliu up 'n' a goin' down
more years 'most, th'n you hev moat's.
She hain't planted bcr garden by it, "n
stuck her peas by it, '11 cut my hair by
it, "n picked her geese by it for fifty
year n better without kuowin w'at's
in that moon, 'u' w'at hain't in it- - If
she says tha's a man iu it she knows
w'at she's talkin "bout. W'at y" got
agin yer grau'mammy, anyhow, y'
young sarpint"

"Nothin:" exclaimed Peleg. giving
up the struggle. "But the skatin' was
bully to-da- and Pill Simmons "11 "

"liill Simmons be dinned'"' cried the
Old Settler. "Seems ez if that pesky
young varmint couldn't think o nothin'
cl.se to (In, so he nets you up to make
trouble 'twixt me an' M'riar. th't's lived
fer better'n fifty year without a word,
b'gosh! 'Ceptiu a few, " mebbe,
now "n then. Hut yon go n tell
Hill .Simmons he can't do it, b'gosh!
I'll stan by M'riar! Nabody can't git
up n run M'riar down 'n' 'spect me to
jine nun. I tlon t kecr a durn wuther
he's hone o' my boue 'n' flesh o' my
flesh, or wuther he's the spawn "u griz-
zle o' all the SiuimonsfS tha is outen
jail! M'riar knows w'at she's talkin
'lout, wuther it's the man ia the moon
or wuther it's the man out'n the mouu!
You "n liill Simmcus mustn't come n
try to git up a fuss 'twijet me 'n' M'riar.
b'gosh. or thall be some fur fly in
round here!'

"Hut, gTan'pop," said Teleg, I
wasn't "

"Ncrer mindl" exclaimed the Old Set-
tler, interrupting Peleg, and waring his
hand as if to brush away tho unpleas-
ant subject. He puffed at his pipe in
silence for a long time, and Peleg
mused bitterly on how hard it w as to
be a boy. His musings were interrupt-
ed by the cat rubbing herself against
his leg. and he was in the depth of a
scheme by w hich he could manage to
accidentally tumble puss in the water
pail on the kitchen bench, when his
grandfather spoke and the scheme was
abandoned.

"Soy, thort yer gran'mamrny were
tryin to stuff y. did ye, w'en she tol' yV
'bout the man in the moon?' said the
Old Settler, in a mild and bantering
voice and with a . twinkle in his eye.
"Then I guess she couldn't ha follered

up by tell in y the ttory she knows
'bout one o' yer ancisters, did she?"

"No." exclaimed Peleg, forgettinirhis
troubles in anticipation of hearing a
lively chapter of family history. "Was

the man in the moon, grah'pop?"
Not euzac ly, sonny! Not cdzacly!"

replied the Old Settler, enjoying IVleg's
eagerness "If M riar had thunk to

y' the btorv she'd ha tol r' tbt v
had an .....ancister wunst ez got it inter

neau tu t he mus' go n diskirer the
north pole. It hain't on the rcceorjs

w'at he were goin' to with it if he had
had got back hum with it, but if he
hadn't liskivcred it he wouldn't never
ha sot foot on his native lan no more.
Oh, ves! II diskivcred it. I know
yer goin ter say suinpin' "bout yer
1. liT:'. rfy not havia anythin in it 'Unit
his diskiverin" the north jh1' but that
hain't got nut inn' to do with it- - 1 m
a t llin' jist w'at yer irran'man'iiv d
ha' top y if sh.-'- unly ha' tlmnU of it.
Ihis happtmod so long ago. sonny,
th't I gucsss the jMggen'y's forr;t all
atxjiit it. Wull, cz yer gran'mamrny 'd
say if she were tellin y thi .storj", this
here ancister o' ytur"n put on his
woolen stockin's n his cowhid:
lMMtts, 'n' his knit mittens 'n hi, r.sl
'n rallcr comforter, 'ii his b'arsl.in
cap, n away he staits to dKUivcr
the north jx!e. Tha hain't no tellin',
I'eleg. the thirgs th't yer encister put
up with 'u' w. nt through on his jour-
ney to'ards the pole, but he l:ep" gittin
close ter "n" closeter b .the pluco what
the mon comes up. till it got so he
k'd "most reach out u ttn;h it uz it
riz "n" went on its way to shine on
Sfgr Swamp 'n' the rst of the
kenlry he hal hit uhind him. Yer
nnci.,ler's grau'mammy had more'u
likely tol" him w'en he were little
"lcut the maa in the moon eatin' cab-b-a

je with a spAu, jit like yer gran'-mauiii- .y

t'i" you. .;nny, "n he 'ine:r:-bei- vi

th:.t tl' kei a v. ut':lr.u' out to
git a sigi't o him z !rfi-."- Higher
an nigher to the hioou tl hi.s journey
to'ard t!ie north IIe.

" I don't kecr so much "bout the man
in the iwoon,' mid y-- uaeisl. r, "but I'd
like to hev the mn o that ea'-.bng- o"

his'n for ab?iat hilf an hour. he.
"Hut h i didn't ice in thin' o the man

ror the cabbage, n" he journeyed High-
er to whar the m.xin gits up. Hide by.

ay. seen sun. slici:m up
agin t h skj", onten a mountain o' ice.
th't locked jist like a alluretl tall dead
pine tree. Yer minister stopped n'
a g'xl look at it. Then he kuow'd he
had the north pole. I s'pose
this ar.cii.ter o' your'n. I'eleg. roes ha'
b-- the fergitfuiiest chap that ever
lived, fer yer grau'mammy 'd ha' tol'y.
ii iia" thunk tf it. th't ez he were
jg-in- ' on to'ard the )Kle,
how he'd warm hisself up a choppin of
it down, he math' the diskiv'ry th't he'd
fcrgot to briiig his ax with him! Hut
he went on, "n" w'en he gotvtitliiua
quarter miled ' the pole, he hcered a
noise ahind him. 'n lookin' 'round w'at
ih'd he sec a comin utter hiir. licky-te- -

briodht. but a white b'ar bi'ger'n a
rearlin' heifer! Then yt r fergit'ul an-

cister male another diskiv'ry. He had
ferg-- t to bring his gan w ith him: Tha'
wa'n't no time f-- r him to sniiHe over
that, though, for the b'ar kep on a
comin'. 1 har were" unly one thing fer
j'er uneiFter to do, sonny, 'n that were
to dig fer it ez tight ez he. could, 'u'
shin no the north pole! An he dug.
The b ar wsa u l more n teu jumps
uhind him, but yer ancister reached the
pole n' were a go xl ways upit "fore the
b'ar got to it. It were jist about the
time the moon were gittia' up to start
on its travels. Yer ancister didn't hev
no idee th't the b'ar kd climb a tree,
but ez he looked back to see w'at the
big bruia were up to, his 'most let go
his holt 'it tumbled down, for the b'ar
were slidin" up the pole arter him cz
easy ez water runs down hill, n' were
painin" on yer &fieist-- r at ev"ry clip.
The moon were up by this time, .'n' yer
ancister give w'at he thort were his
las look at it. He had got to the top
o' the pole, n" the b'ar were most in
reachin" distance o his coat-tail- s Yer
ancintor give tip fer lost, "n the
moon kum a sailin' 'long. Yer ancister
k'd 'most feel the b'ar breathin on
him, "ii jest est the b'ar were gointer
ict hi.i jaw s in bis Hank he feit hisself
yanked nffen that jH.de so quick it made
his head b'.vhu! The man in the moon
had grubbed him, sonny, ,"n reskied
him friim th't hungry "n" savage b'ar!
That's w'at yer gran'mamrny "d ha" tol
y', i'eleg, if she'd ha thunk on it, n'
she'd ha' tol' r 1. how the man in the
moon cnrritnl yer ancister back to but
w'at's aiiiu" of ye, sonny ? Is cramps

of ye?"
I "cleg's rzc bad suddenly been fast-

ened on something behind the Old Set-
tler. At first ht looked dunned, and
then clapped b.ith hands over his mouth
to keep back laughter that seemed to
war.t to burst forth iu howls The Old
Settler l.toked around, and his eyes
popped vide open with astonishment-Mari- a

stood in the sitting-roo- door.
Her C3"es snappexl. and her head wis
high in the air. She had come in the
front war, with her new gum shoes on,
and neither I 'cleg nor his grandfather
had heard her.

"That's w'at I'd ha' tol' him if I'd ha
thenk of it," she snapped. "Wull,
here's jist w'at I'll' tell you. "fore I fer-f-it

it, 'u' that is th't if it wa'n't fer the
o ieace. th't Pre

brought fura the meet'.n" of the Clothers
"n' Feeders I'd say some things that'd
make j--

e wish th't you w as that ancister
o' Peleg's ycrsclf, with the b'ar artcr
y ercn if thar wa'n't no pole to climb
noma man "in the moon to i. sky yd
An", I'eleg. yer h'ist yersclf off ter lied,
or I'll make that pad lie so hot oa ye
th't re'll think yer settin down on
mustard plasters!"

Peleg hurried off to bed. His grand-
mother followed him. The Old Settler
smoked awhile in silence. Then he
slappped his hand on his knee and said:

"I'll gire twdre shil'n to anyone,
b'goih. that'll steal them gum shoes o'
M riar"s! A fcllar hain't safe 'round
here no more!" Ed Mott, in N. Y. Sun.

Tragedy at Wounded Knee.
"One of the results of the fight struck

me as being peculiarly horrible," writes
an eye-wit.ie- ss of the combat. "The
battle was about over only au occa-
sional sh-- t being fired away in the dis-
tance when two women, one old, the
other young. aipearcd on the field from
some place of concealment and legan
looking at the bodicsof the dead of theirrace. They would hare been shot luul
it not leen for the interference of an
olBcer Lieut. Sickles As rapidly as
ptwvsiuie mey mored from corpse to J
corpse (the wounded were but few) and
when near the prostrate line of waiting
soldiers they found those whom they
sought their husbands. Low wails of
anguish followed recognition. The old
woman, mother of the was
bending oter her husband when the
daughter deliberately approached from
behind, corered her mother's eyes withher left hand and then cut the maternalthroat with a keen knife she had in herrighL Ik-for- e any of the spectators
could say or do a thing the girl threw
off her bright plaid shawl, shook back
her long huir, and with the bloody blade
severed her own jugular vln."

LOVERS' WALKS.

Ah. oiice. I lilioJ not lover' alks
Nor mar.Ji rui t ly the hill

Wu n stur to star a', i. id i.nht talk.
Aud all the world i stili :

I laughed at ell rumaiotc son Is
Thai liulf in rupture t'Hl.

I .ed strolls U.ov ri.otiiijbt troll
And aiways thought I hhouiu:

I vowed by all th world r knew
Of l aut:ful r:d bri'.t.

No in car.h should ui'J to
A ra:r.blin:; v.cl I rlv:t!

Hut. ah n.':- - uiii:l cu lit lie cues
To uliilKi :'s ii'Wi is luirn;

Who thou eh I a ioiitli ii' i veu lefcs
Would Uiid tue so f'r-Avr- :

Ii.it h(in I lev. rt t.ot t.tar -- i.or muuo- -.

NT v.ar.U..:-:- . li.rou-'- liie ,ylet.
tly tu tii 't 'it X.'S i ut of I unc.

1 knu z ol r L':a:.ee. liic'i
Nut I o:Jj r:' r i" ro'nn 1:11 1 ijlit

Ukora'J iit h njo;u s sv-c- . t Ij--. ast ;

Thaa iver l.it i.hi tho' o uurii "UjoJ ulht '.'

Or at or thlult ef rest.
X. Y. Ledt'er.

HIS rEIiyCISlTE.

Why tho Squire Dorsn't Kocp as
Well Posted as Formerly.

It ought to Ik' here by this time,
said the postmaster of Darby, as he
shuttled in from taking a squinting
view through his fi.-.-t down the "turu-j.ike.- "

"Ueli, I can't wail. If uiiytluug
comes it u;x" Jake Perkins
picked up his molasses-ju- g and went
out.

The Darby mud was late: aud when,
a few inintit s lut.-r- , some one

the approa.h f the mail, the
post mister felt called upm to vindicate
his own position by censure of the mail-carrie- r,

w ho climoed slut, ly out of the
dilapIdatiHl old buggy called the
"etage."

"You must hnve a powerful heavy
mail, you're so long getting herei," he
began.

"Always havo a heuvy mail when
Hilly' uboard," said I'ncle Hilly Tate,
winking as be entered with his usual
deliberation and threw the muii jouch
with a circular motion over the counter
and around lichind the small cltist-- r d
boxes known as the Darby post oihi.

"That may all lie so," said the squire,
"hut the jxople of this town don't feel
obliged to wait all day on u govern-
ment onicial, on no solider ground than
his being fat and his horse lean. This
oflice is run for the people, uot for a
IeoT)le, and they want their iiews on
time."

"The news'll keep." said one.
"An the squire'li never let his iht-kisit-

sjMtil remarked an-
other, with a wink.

These frequcutor jf the comliina-tio- a

village otore and post oflice knew
that the squire i--t least waultl the
news: and it was no secret tlnit the
newspajK-r- s and jostal cards that came
in the mail for the families li irig . n
the outlying hills gave 1dm un oppor-
tunity f.r supplying his wants an op-

portunity net enjoyed by the less
favored residents

In reality the squire hud rejoiced
over this fact when he took tho oflice,
1 joking upon it as one of the erquisites
of the posit ion. and "jKirquisites" hu
always had an eye upon.

lie nan always reasoned that anyone
had a ri-jh- t to make a good thing when
he coul.l. If he hud a better chance
than mo,t people for news why, if
there was anything to b made out of
it, vh.j had a better right to Use it?

I! distributed the matter among the
K,:cs witii give. del'ilx'ra1 ion u.'i-- l eii-itre- d

t'ie sittin -- room adj iluliig the
i.tore as ooi as llic er jvvd ha-- l U purted.
He jiliiipeel a pjs'coi card iuU hi wife's
hand.
I "Perkinses coming, S'liny."

In a very )iort time his wife thrust
her kxiad into the store.- -

"Why. it don't concern ns; there's no
news on it." the said, with evident

"Miat of it?" she tjues-li-jut- i,

us she slid back to tho oilice
and rcaehed up to place the pistal card
among the P's.

"I'll put that card up, S'liny. Just
you leave it dovn there. So you think
that isn't news and don't concern us!
Well, I reckon it docs You wuil till I
get this mackerel kit down cellar."

Presently he came up from the cellar.
"Isu't it eleven miles t j Perkins'?" he
a.sked. "And isn't Kaf free as water
with his money? The man that takes
"em up there's going to get paid for it,
and I'm going to be that man."

"You! Why, Dan'l, w here's your
t'other horse and your wagon?"

"I've thought that out. Fry's mare
for a half-dolla- r, and Job's big wagon
another, said I'll clear a full five on it."

"Hut Jake'll go after 'cm, sure, if he
gets wind of it"

"J ntt so! Hut he's got to get wind of
it. To-day- 's Monday, aud I'm thinking
he won't get that card before Thursday,
bee?"

"La. yes I see, but don't yn goto
doing anything against the law, Dan'L"

"Well, 'tisa't against the law to for-
get." The card was whisked among
some papers as a customer entered.

Thursday morning found the squire
at the early train, but there was no one
there answering to the Perkins' rela-tire-s.

"Perhaps the folks you are looking
for will come on the night express,"
said the conductor, of whom he in-

quired. "That's due at six."
"At six o'clock it'll be dark," he

mused, "end they'll pny almost any
price to get there. I'll wait: lint what
ails that horse's foot?"'

Inspection prorcd that the borrowed
animal had cast a shoe, which had to be
set. Then he had to have crackers aad
cheese for the day of waiting; but night
and the express came at last, and no
Perkinses upon it.

"Well, it'a queer, mighty queer!"
mused the squire, as he drove slow ly
homeward. "They said Thursday, aud
here Us Thursday night Whoa-p!- "

II, bad run full into a wagon which
was Wing driven along the dark road.
Ily the light of a match he discovered
a Imdly wrenched w heeL

"You come, Dun 1?"
, It was late when his wife peered out

into the gloom as he stumbled in out of
the dark.

"Yes, I have, and that's more than
other folks have!" he answered, gruffly.

"Didn't Raf s folks come?"
"No, they didn't, and I dont see what

folks want to be writing to make folks
traipse "round after them for like tkU
all for nothing. Anybody been for the
mail?"

"No, but a man's been here to buy
the old gray, and he said he guessed,
sec-ini-'' tlat neither you nor the horse
was here, he'd b:-- down."

AdvcrtiNinrr lint?H.
The Irri-ear- rel aide elrru'atlct) of lte'w-KBI-

KFraMjta eonnirnos It to the Uvorst.iT
eou Idem H n of uritertlper wbne fatoir via
averted at the following low rates:

I Inch. 'fmw .( .e
1 Inrb 3 motithr. 'u
I lorh, 9 BODibi rv
I iri-- l year u
X (nelies. tnoDtb.... 9 r
X Inrhre I year ..... 1".-- '

Slur Irs nionttiS .. i
a inelies. I year It'it
(eiioma 6 inxoths -

A.: column. taunths M
Colo tun 1 year OJ

; eotuuin, mon tin ?
1 eolamn, I year H OO

HuJln- - irertu, Brt lne-ti.- 103. er Una;
subeq34nt lnertion. -. ir lno

Aliu a "rt.ir' and Kneeatvr's Nxt'.Cas trj
Auditor's Notl:-- e

sitraT and slinllnr Njticoe I '
-- lio.)l.n iiti or r.eoellnir ol eoy e..r;.' ta

tlon or weittjr suil rmu.uni-tle- o deouu'd '
rail attention to &y w alter ot liuinel .r W
vidual Interest mut lie ikld a dv, run b . LI

!o.k and Job I rmlin f all kinds nek!. id
eivt.nv executed at tbe Icwt-s- l j.rn r; I

don't you loret It.

"Jiminetty! If I didn't forget I'd set
I the d::v: There's the last chance g;u.

to get r:d of Hob. 1 tell you, S l.isy.
those Perkinses ought to p-- V mc iu.
this: I'll be out n igh three doll;:rs
fore 1 get through with that wheel

he groaned. "And all bcc-u-

they didn't come up to their word."
Next day, after the squire had

the mail, Jacob Perkins en-

tered the store.
Hello, squire! What's tho mattOi

with uncle Sum this we. k?"
"(,'nel.- SarnV" the squire asked, f o

agitated. Did Perkins know any-
thing utxjut that ixj-t.il- ?

Vis he's pou-cr'ull- behind tii.ie.
I didn't know but I'nde Hilly 'd
the apoplexy or hi.s horse 'd got ek:V-- .l

branciUu oit. and govern iru nt )n--
d

stopped uccordin'ly. I ought lo hc'- -

had a postal from nephew Kaf lust
Monday.'- -

"Perhaps it got delayed. Lots of rcw
men in the service, and Darby's out in
tho country. MayK that's it."

He handed out the curd with an cfo- -t

at unconcerned indifference.
"I should say "f.vas and the - '

after tlier fair." If I'd gt itv.h
ourht lie wouldn't 've had to f- -

lirery aud expn-'-- s vu --oa to br r.j; "'

all up a:id their trunks."
"iley! Uaf come?" the aqulre re-

claimed.
"H.tg and buggae'e, Tuesday, just o

he wr-t-e be wejld."
"Incsday: You sure it was Tn?-dar?- "'

ll.e sijuire's surrie had got
of his discretion.

"S"e for yourself. It's plain as tl
light."

"V hy, isn't that an h in tin-re'- j ;.

squire f to the word l.e vie"
it through his j. lasses.

"No. sir! You ain't so used to P.

writing as we are."
Perkins lar.i,h..d, knowing tho

f quire's curiosity. "As I was wy"
if I'd lure known it in time I'd 1.. .

t u to go afU r 'em I wasv-or!:- .

so li'.ie a and the roads ur.. ; .' '

Y.u uuiht U3 well hare hud tLul I
do'i.ir llaf tlire.v uway outhe.il.vi;
f. o .rs-u- u' Kttcr. too. I told him

--S'liny:'
'"Why. whet's the matt-r- , Dan'l.

his wife io rising accents ..
alarm as be put his head in at the
a few moments aiier Perk hi V

part lire, a wox'-ln-go- expr.-.- .io-,

Ids "One of your attacks CO";
ing on'.'"

S'iinv. the I'. rkinsi-- s have coiuw
the v. ln.le family."

"Land sukes!" She bounced up in-

dignantly. "When?"
Tueluy," he auswer-rd- , slowly an 1

solemnly. "Ju-.- t what thut jxsti
toj. Here we both of ti liad that ' .,;

here since Monday, and J it Thur-1a- y

every time. And if I'd lvi.n j.".

teiiding to my own business I'd ':

made ten dollars. As 'tis I'm out
l.-n- HiM-- ad 'f in."

""It's:- ! i!i:ua-!- " she xcl-.i'm '
"Folks ought t- - si- - ;,

writing cards if they can't vrit ; Viu
jlain enough to be r.-a-

'

"Well. I can till yon v liet's ii,-- . --

now." lb- - sat down impressively i,..
the nail keg. "If this govc

exjK'cts I'm going to sp.'r l r
time making out its jvjbtal cards 1.? c
news, it's going to find itself much rui-
taken, that's nil."

lie wi r.t back to the Jwst oflice w-1-
-.

new detcrnuM'tioii i;nd a deje. ; :

air. His per-piisit- e bad lost its v'i
end suc'i ipen comiuur.iertions in l "

mail wen ther.-aiti-- r ii:isi .1 i

nny-.i- i hen hi-.- ;.t-.- . ,z i
iiiforiiintioii r. i:iiiltt of ,x

as occurred Very soon, he h :

but one explanaiioii.
"News." he declared, "isn't to be de-

pend ed on."
Hut to S'liny he remarked: "It's

busiriess :.tteridir.' j other fo'.ki
affairs w ithout being asked."

So it is a qii-'- i tion v. hi tlier his dis-
astrous speculation ever forced upon
him a conviction of the truth in Jah
Perkins" opinion, delivered to llaf witu
a know ing chuckle:

"The sjuire h:iin't got as much of r.
nose for news as he b'id'lore he irot
eome-uppence- s. I reckon he's leai...
that his j;:y lx-s- t w ;

they're fallen oa the siuark-.-
Hierce ScarlKro ugli, iu Youth's t ti
pauio n.

ODDITIES IN PRINT.
A Savaxvau undertaker advert '.(- -

"griitid spring ojening of things in i.,.
line."

Ai'f fi:.t v of stateim nt is the aim
a certain Mniiie newj;jH'r. It n-.-

gravely stated that a large iiuiuh.-- r . .

"fresh"' mackerel had just lecn ca.:-.- : .

off Portland harlxjr.
A H'lrl LAloli in Oror.ogo, Jr.,

county. Mo., himself
buyer, meaning zine r.-- . 1' .. --

inn his astonishment w hen h- - ha-- i oi.r
carloads of u.sm s shipped to him.

Tut: following amusing advert!-"-tncn- t.

evidently written iu
p.pncared recently in a West C'.iu
(Lug.) paper: .''l want to let my fin-
ished house kh'jotdde for legist i :.i .

any other mau. And if it docs not she.
die legation, can shoot himself

Apply to"
It is commonly believed In H;

land that a good way to get i.
:f cock roaches is to address to tkeK.
written letter, saying: "Oh, ronC.i-yo-

have troubled me long enough; ;
now and worry my reighbors." ri
letter must be jmt where they iwz
swarm, projierly sealed. It should b
written legibly and properly pu.i.-- a

ted.

THE MAKING OF WORDS.
The word "milliner" owes iu origin

to Milan.
Ma. John-- W. Mahkev, of Plymouth.

Eng., formerly of Hiiladelphia wrlu--
to the llecord to suggest the word "l .de-voic- e"

as a subotitute for telephone mes-
sage.

Tub latv of evolution works in lan-
guage as well as in other things. Twen-
ty thousand words have leen added t .

the Lnglish language in thedej-rtm- .
of biology alone since Darwin's disco'. --

eries
The latebt linguistic lmport-jtJ--.- f.

London is the verb "to finance." v;
is ust'd to denote the process of 1

ing funds for a financial institution.
is rather worse, on the whole, than "s'.t .

cided."
'Psi5t"iOPATUV" and "pseudotherapy'

have been rulded to the mcdicul vocab-
ulary by Oliver Wendell Holmes. The
first of these words signifies the quack
science of disease and the other means
the quack method of healiny.

n


